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qoamntt a n P *lo (it fl %eitàn@.

il BAI*I"' AS USUAL. It is now known that
the new Washington Treaty is a Canadian
su rrender, a littie worse than anything wc have
yct been aslced ta subirit to in our untartunate
diplomnatie career. Thse Ainericans get every-
thing they have been conîending for in the dis-
pute over the iSîS Treaty, and we give up
everything we have hitherto claimed in accord-
ancc with the plain ternts af that document.
In contemplation of the Iprep-ssterous demands
that Uncle Sam was making in z887, aur
Minister af justice wrote, in a Privy Council
Repart:r-" Such a suyrender on the partof Can-
ada would invnlve the atandonment af a vaýlul-
able portion af the national inheritnnce of the
Canarlian peaple, who would certainly visit with

iust reprobation thase who were quilty af so serlous a neglect of the
trust committed ta their charge. ' WeII, the surrender lias been
made, sure enough, and now we await the reprabation which Mr.
Thompson cansidcred sa certain ta folUow it. Parliament is in ses-
rien, and Ilthose who were quilty of sa seriaus a neglect or the trust
committed ta their charge' are sitting on Mi. Speaker's right,
awaiting the punishment thcy deserve. Will Parliament prove
equal ta the occasian ? "Reprabation" i the present Gavernment,
hnwever richly merited, has neyer been the forte ai the majarity at
Ottawa, and it III nat likely that the M inisters are trembling
very much. As soan as Sir John gets up and repeats his already

eresdopinion that " it is ail right," the valiant guardians af
Caainrights who iallow his banner will swallew the treaty holus-

bolus, and in the next canpaign we will hear il extolled as another
evidcnce ai the marvellans statesmanship of Canada's great Premier.

TIIE REFORMs IIORSE FRIÇHITENED.-The Glae'.routright talk
in favor ai Free Trade and Direct Taxation bas frightened the Re-
foai Party (as represcnted in the provincial papers) into fits. The
result is a pretty family raw, which dûes net rend- ta make blr.
Laurier's position any plensanter than it was briore. Thse clinging
affection for a revenue tariff with incidcntal protection, on the part
ai the straight perty poapers, does not seemn ta arise front careful
thought on i he ecanomîc problemr sa much as frorn cansideralians af
pollcy. IlThe prople," they appear ta reasan, "are under the
delu4'on that ta,\arion mal<es wealth; nowv, il wan't do ta upset this
absurd fallcy suddeniy, as that ivord arouse theit 'vrath and keep
us out af office indefinitely. WVhat thse Reiorma party exists for is
not ta ind out and praclain the truth-that is for Gais' and a few
ather disinterested cranka ta do-it's great mission is ta get inia
power sa that it may be in a position to save the country front -,"
etc., etc. This rnay be good pol îtics, hut it cannot be mistaken for
honest.y.

O UR Representative on the Washington Fishery Comn-
mission nmade just one mistike. He didn't give

away everything. He retained just enough ta forin the
basis of iurther trouble, avhiçh is certain ta corne. By
letting slide the miserable littie Ilhait " point, he could
have added nothing ta aur humiliation, white the whole
question might have been regarded as settled, and the
prospect of the early establishment of free trade relations
with the Republic would have beers grearly improved.

T IIE Canadia'i Club Banquet ta the British Fisheries
Conimni3sioners took plaire on Friday, March 2nd.

It was a very sweil affair at the Hotel Brunswick. WVe
believe the British commissioners on this occasion
proved entirely competent for their duties. for a change.
The Bill af Fare, we understand, was as follows :-Soii/',
Concession a la Ashburton ; Fis/t, Flounder; Cod, with*
Bayard Sauce; Octopus, a la Uncle Sam; Abandoned
Cla(ims - Roast-Canada Veal ; En;Ptrees-Fricassce of
Give-away ; WVashington Mush ; Vegetables -Badly Beet ;
Canadian Greens; Pastry-Diplamatic Pi; Surrender
Pudding with Humiliation Sauce. Dessrt-Fruits of
Stupidicy.

PARLIAMENT is once more in session at Ottawa. It
p is anticipated that the Fishery Iltreaty " will give

rise ta a long and important de-/tait.

JN glancing over the Speech (rom the Throne we observe
ithat there is nothing for Parliamnent ta do this session

beyond ratifying (or, if it has sense enough, rejecting) the
Fishery Treaty. The other matters alluded ta are such as
a third-rate lawyer could finish out ai hand in half a day.
The probability is, therefore, that the H-ouse will be able
ta conclude ils Illabors' and adjourn by the first of
July.

WE find the follawing despatch in the LandonW Free Press:
«'OTTAWA, Feb. 21,-The talk ai the city to-night has been the

conversions ai Sir John A. Mlacdonaid under the ministration ai the
evangelists Crossiey and Hunter. Sir John bas been a very ire.
quent attendant at the meetinits, ait whicb he had displayed the
deepest possible interest, and ta.night lie, with Lady Macdonald,
flrst stoold up among those who aslced for thse prayers ai the congre.
gatian, and later on, when an invitation was given ta those wha
loved the Saviour and had given their hearts ta Hlm, and wcre
starting an a new lire, they bath pîomptly arase.

This wilI carry consternation into the ranks of the
political scallawags. John A. will flot hereafter be haîf



the jolly good fellow he bas -always been in their estima-
tion. But ail the same it is the noblest and wisest act of
tbe old Premier's life, and becomes him better than ail the
stars and crosses the Queen could pin upon bîrn.

IS it oniy a coincidence that, in the speech from the
Throne, Sir John promises a revision of the Fran-

chise Act ? We trust flot. But the comnplete repeal of
ail its unfair features ilif alone be fruits meet for repen-
tance.

GRACE BEFORE MEAT.

(A BRUCE COUNTV flALI.AI 0F FAC-r).

~ OLD Tonald wviss a Hiclaninan,
9 ~From Ileaeh in Argylli;

Sbe'iI wiss a Presbyterian man
Of goot old Hielan style.
Selgone out to ta bush one ta>',

'r ~,r. LTa ponnet on ta head,
- Ta old plack bottle in ta pouc'l,.--

Ta old dog, Sawny, she'll go to--
Ta Saxons catis him Alick-

Ta dog, she'll only haf cne fault,
She'll no could spoke ta Gaelie.

Ta tait wias just trce inches long,
Ta hair wiss long an' tawny-

Thcrc'll pe no dog in ait Powmore
Who'll flot pe bet hy Sawny.

Now Donald, she'Il chop ait ta
day ;

Ta dog, she'll no Pc stili;
She'll chase ta squirrell up ta

tree,
Ta hedgehog up ta hill.

Slie'll scrape ta grotind atround ta
sturnps,

An' turzle with ta bec
But when ta tinncr-hour carne

round
She'll let ta peasties Pc.

Tonald, she'll pe a godly man;
Shc'll no pegin ta fare,

Pefore she'l pless ta vittals with
A goot big Gaelic prayer.

She'li pless ta pread, she'll pless ta
cheesc,

Shell pless ta heather-dew;
She'll pless ta godly in ta warld,

An' pless ta heathen ton.

She'll tell ta Lord of her nainsel,
An' aIl ta latest newss ;

An' how ta godly folk'i1 pe
In aIl ta County Pruce ;

How Tougall Sinclair's lost a cao,
How Sandy's hiors* is tead;

She'll pray for grace for aIl ta poor,
For ail ta hungry pread.

She'l toid ta Lord how Angus lied,
How pig John Douglass swore;

Shce'll pless ta hread, she'll pless ta cheese,
A hundert times or more.

SheJI pray for plessing on ail] men,
For grace for saint an' sinner ;

An' when she'l open up ta eyes-
Ta (log, she'il have ta dinner.

i~ t\

i If f

Tonald, she'll wiss a goclly man,
An eider in ta kirk,;

lut in ta pest cf godly hearts
Ta godless passions work.

She'II swore a goot long Gat-lie

Ta dog wiss far away-
.She'iI oilly hav ta heathcr.dew

For dinner ail tat day.

She'Il take ta axe up in ta hand,
To chop ta trecs again,

She'l think o(fl alta ilîs tat corne (
Upon ta godl, nmen,

She'll know lut when temptations
corne,

Tey'll work, ta goo<i alway; t a
But flext time when shic'll say t

grace
She'll watch as wcll as pray.

A QUESTION OF RANK.

CARET.

The Legislative Commrittee appointed to enquire into the needs
of the chcese and butter interes avili find plenty to do in consider.
ing the butter ques;i-,n. We are large exporter.; of cheese, and in
England partîcularly that product holds high rank. But in butter
we are astionî.hingly hchind.-htail.

'fis is truly a remarkable staterrnent. If the writer
would take his meais at some boarding-houses we know
he would speedîiy corne to a different conclusion. W'e
don't send any Limburger to England, and that is abiut
the only product that could possibly have anything more
rank about it than the average compound of the hashery
which goes by the name of butter.

A CURE FOR ENNUI.

AT iast a cure bas been found for the hitherto incur-
able disease of eninui Consumption, cancer, and ail the
other deadly disorders havîng been successfuily grappled
with-if we may believe the statements of the patent
medicine men-they now undlertake to Ilminister to a
mind diseased," substitute cheerfulness for melancholy
and drive duil care away. Here is a remarkable an-
nouncement wliich we cuil from the advertising columns
of the Globe:

Agents triumph selling the triuimph self-ivringing nlop; l'y it
moping is made agrecable ;circulars free. Triumpls Mop Co.,
Toronto.

To niake Ilmoping" agreeable would be indeed a
triumph. It is altogether a very plausible idea, for there
can be no doubt that if there were more Il mopping "
done by young ladies afflicted with ennui there %vould be
much less Il moping."

THE Irish do flot like Balfour's rule. He is always
Dublin on them.
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ON the bonny green batiks o' the Gryffe,
In the dear simmer days o' Iangsyne,

Sae sweet was the morning 0' life,
Nae heart was main happy titan mine.

Mair deep %vas the violet's glow,
Mair gowden the bonny sunshine,

And the beant did wi' joy overflow,
In:.the dear simmer days o' Iangsyne.

Before a' this tvarrare began-
This terrible struggle for gain-

This battie between mati and mati,
XVi' our heart-strings for aye on the strain.

There was less o' contention and strife,
And life hall mairno' the divine,

On the bonny green batiks o' Uic Gryffe,
In the dean simmen days o' Iangsyne.

Auld, weary and worn on the track,
Nae wvondcr we're apt to repine,

When Iife's but a Iang looking back
To the dean happy days o' langsyne.

ALa'CANDER McLAcHLA..

PARTY FEED.

Visiorfiron Bruce.-"'Gritz for Parritch?' Aye, but that's a
*gey queer way to speil the name o' oor Pairty!

SHOWS.

THE subscription list for the Hoffman concert is being
rapîdly filled up at Suckling's. The chances are good
that Toronto will soon have an opportunity of hearing
the wonderful chiid pianist.

REv. DR. CHAS. F. DEEMIS, pastor of the Cburch of
the Strangers, New York, is to lecture in Toronto this
montb. GRIP feels unusual interest in this announce-
ment, as Dr. Deems is reputed to be the wittiest man of

,bis cloth in>Gotbam.

MADAME PATTI is the most eccentric artiste on the
stage. The other day she gave a special performance at
Madrid, in honor, as she unblushingly announced, of ber
for/y -)fthi tirihiday!1 Most prime donne would rather
die than allow such a confession ta go on the bis.

PROF. JOHN RrYNOLDS is With US once again, and
every evening until the end of next week, Shaftesbury
Hall will ring with laughter at the involuntary comîicali-
ties of the subjects of bis mesmeric powers. These
powers, as displayed by Mr. Reynolds, are certainly
marvellous, and, aside from the vast amount of healthful
fun to be obtained, the entertainments are well worthy
of the attention of cultivated people for their scientific
interest. WVe would like to see the schools and colleges
of the city largely represented in the audiences during
the professor's present visit.

T1HE manager of the Toronto Opera House is evi-
dently meeting a public demand in bringing out a series of
Iively melo-dramas. Crowded houses Iast week greeted
IlNeyer Say Die," which is succeedcd this week by Mr.
I. P. Studiey and company in "lA Great Wrong." The
play is a strong one and cardes the central figure
througb a labyninth of vicissitudes, ail capable of scenic
adornment, to the end, wliere, of course, ail cornes out
right. The play bas pienty of movement in dialogue and
changing scenes. Miss Abbie Pierce, ieading lady witb
"lA Great Wrong," was for rnany years chief support to
tbe late John T. McCuilough, and Wallack's Theatre,
New York city. Miss Pierce is a very cbarming ac-
tress.

TALKS WITH THE FAKIR.
V.

THEr Fakir was in rather better trîm than usuai when
he dropped in iast week. H1e wore a new suit, and bis
general aspect betokened that he bad struck a vein of
prosperity.

IlWeli, Fakir," saîd the advertising man, "lhow's
things? "

IlOh, pretty fair-pretty fair. Been kept busy for the
last few days. Society business, you know. The order of
tbe Heroes of Marathon, which I iately joined, bave been
holding tbeir annuai convention. I was a delegate, repre
senting Pyrrhic 1>halanx, NO. 37 1, and was cbosen Grand
Champion."

IlGracious! Tben you must be at the bead of the
order."

IlOh, no; theres several ranks above Grand Cham-
pion. Tbere's the Magnanimoiis Royal Princes, and the
Sublime Emperors, and the chief executive is the Su-
pernal Demigod. You just ougbt to see our gorgeous re-
galia. It everlastingiy lays over tbe Masons, and the
Oddfellows, and the Knights of Pythias. I tell you the
Heroes of Marathon is a big tbing. We have Pyrrbic
Phalanxes ail over the country, and people are joining
with a rush. :Better let me propose you."

I don't takc any stock in such nonsense," said the
assistant editor. IlHow any full.grown nman can feel any
satisfaction in rigging hirnself out in a lot of tinsel finery,
and calling himself a Grand Champion, or a Sublime
Emperor, is more than I can understand. 1 didn't think
you were that kind of a crank."

The Fakir's cou ntenance assumed an expression of
sbrewdness, and be winked knowingly.

Il'Oh, don't you niake no mistake. I aint dead stuck
on titles and regalia, and ail that. It's the soiid boodie
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THE STATE'S REPLY-THE ROPE:

Hozalaeed.-<' Ibid ! WTho is responsible for this boy becoming, at eightccn, a desperate criminal ? The State, by its ncgIect of plain
duty'to such waifs! Therefore, let the state show clemency t"

Execitioer.-"l Vou're uight; flot a doubt of it. But the Minister of Justice orders me te do mi>, dut>', and I can't evade it as the
State doe.s.'>

I'm after. That's nie, every time. And this secret so-
ciety racket pans out about as well as anytbing I've
struck. The fuss and feathers catches the public though,
and gives a smart mani a chance to work 'em. When you
get a position in the order you bave a bigger pull than an
outsider. You tbrow a mn the sign, and hc's bound to
treat you like a brother, and you bet it's great help to
business. A man don't amount to mach in Canada un-
less he belongs to a society ; you have the influence
of the order with you. Lots of our business men
aire Heroes of Marathon. Well, if I call on theni to talk
business, they've got to listen to, me, anyhow. The>'
daren't tell a Grand Champion, who bas got the inside
track for election as Sublime Eniperor next year, to get
out, just as if he was an ordinary citizen. Oh, it's a great
scberne."

IlYou're niaking it pay pretty well, I judge," said the
cashier, evidently speculating on the possibilit>' of getting
back sundry small sums whicb the Fakir had borrowed
from time to, time.

IlWeil, I'm just working it for ail it's wortb," was tbe
answer. IlIf you've ever belonged to a secret societ>'
you'll know there's always somne littie snap that cati be
worked b>' a mn that's anyway fly. F'rinstance, the
Heroes have just adopted a new constitution and ritual,
and, of course, they've got to be printed. Me being a
bustIer, I was put onto the Committee for Frinting. The

other fellows was bound to have a good time general>',
and they was mighty glad to bave me take ail the trouble
and responsibilit>' of attend.ing to the work. Naturall>', of
course, I wasn't going to 'do it for nothing-I aint tlîat
kind. Sn I take it round to the printer wbo gives me the
best commission, and make twenty dollars clear by the
job. Put it onto the bill, does he? WVelI, I guess so.
But the H-eroes are well fixed, and cati stand it. I tried
to work the sanie gamne witb the contract for the regalia,
but the>' gave that to a member of the order and lie
wouldn't divvy-tbreatened to give me away as soon as 1
began to talk business. Oh, I tell you, a fellow tbat's
well up in a society bas lots of chances. Just keep your
eye on the Heroes of Marathon, and see how soon the
politicians wiIl begin to tumble to it. Why, only yester-
day an alderman asked me to propose bum, and 1 pro.
mised to do so. I also struck bum for a V. If the order
keeps on increasing at the present rate it's a caution if I
can't niake a deal with one part>' or the other at the next
election, and get a Govertiment office. So long."

I ivonder," said the assistant editor, reflectively, as
the Fakir disappeared, Ilif that mian really is as great a
rascal as he evidentl>' wisbes to be considered."

Trîa bumorous paragrapbs on page 1o Of GRip, No.
767, sbould have been credited to, Philip H. Welch, the
keen wit of the New York Epseh.



A TIMELY SUGGESTION.
Farmeer aiid .1e-ja,i-Sir John, don't you think it's about time we had a National

liank, Systern in Canada?

-Skareholiler.-Yes, Sir John, I arn anxious to sce these runs on banks stopped.' A
perfectly solvent institution might flot be able 10 stand il I And at the sarnc time
you migbt make it criminal for any director to obtain a boan of any sort frorn his bank.

Sirjoha A.-l skall (as rny friend Mr. 'Mowat would say) take thse matter int

THE LATEST CIVIC FARCH.

Ac'r. 1.
.Scene-Toronto Station

THE, MAYOR AND COUNCIL-Wel, good bye, Robinson,
and may you have good luck in your efforts to prevent
this proposed grab ot the Grand Trunk octopus.

John Beverly- l'il do my level best, )ou may depend,
regardless of cost. Adieu 1 [Slow music.]

Aci, II.
Seene-Manager's office, G.T.R., Montreal.

Hickson * * Then it is per(ectly satisfactory to
you, gentlemen ?

The Mayor and deputation. -0, perfectly; thank you
ever so muci'. .1,xtunt.]

Acr 111.
&ene-Liverpool dock.

Telegrapb Messenger-Your name's
Robinson, haint it? You look like it.

John Beverly-It is. Ah, a cable
message ! [Messenger /zands hirn cabe-
giran, and exvil. *ý. B. reads- 'l "Ail
rigFt about anmalganmation; don't op-
pose. Let ber go Gallagher. NED."

Acr IV.
Scene-Finance Committee Room.
Cbairman-WeiI, what's to be done

wvïth this account of John Beverly Rob-
inson's ? It strikes me as being mon-
strously big.

A Member-Ves, and wbat did hie
do for the money ? Took a free tnp
to the old country to look after his
private affairs !

Another member.-Lxactly; but the
only thing we can do is to recommend
ipayment of the bill, and endeavor to
profit by our experience. [Roar-s ol
laughter ai he very idea of a counei

proüftiiz by experience.] Curtain.

WHY?
MR. NIcHoLAs FiLOOD DAviN gave a

lecture in Montreal a few evenings ago,
on "The British House of Cortimons,"
in the course of wvhich, according to the
Wilness, he gave an admirable imita-
tion of Mr. Gladstone. What GRip
wants to know is why Mr. Davin doesn't
carry his imitation of so good a model
into the House at Ottawa, where, as
member for Assinobola, he has sucb a
fine chance to nmake a record for him-
self ?

MAN-W HO-LOOKS--WI1'R-IIS-EARS îstbe
naine of one of the Crow Indians. He
was so cbristened by bis wife on ac-
count of bis habit of sitting boit up-
rigbt in bed everynight and staring into
the pitchy darkness for burglars.

- 1 REV. PATRICK McFARLANE MCLEOD
decided to take his entire naine witb him to the Pacific
Province, notwithstanding the exorbitant freight charges
of the C.P.R

THOUCHTS of Wood (the sculptor) usually become
il/ing's of stone.

ARCHBISHOP McEvilly bas denied the anti-Irish charges
some persons McEviIly agairust the Pope.

LORD Lonadale's lot is hard indeed;
From zone to zone they take hirn.
In Canada we froze hins up;
lu Hîlndostan they'1 bake him.

TuaE annual meeting of the Ontario Artillery Associa-
tion took place last week. Several great and littie guns
mounted the platiorni, speeches were fired off as usual,
and the reports were satisfactory.

xGRIP
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SOCIAL SILHOUETTES.

A MAID-OF-ALL-WORK.

%VELL, ithat if I amn? 1 ain't
ashanmed of it. I guess "h ivin'
out " in a respectable family is just
as good 's fixin' bats and things at
$3. 25 a week, and board yourself
out of it, or as makin' pants for
d udes and other fellows at tbe same
Ilsalary " as they cail il ; for 1 kind
o' smile to notice that rnillinyers and
she-tailors invariably takes pains to
caîl their pay their "lsalaries," and
alI I can say is, that if tbemn girls
feels more contenteder like, and
thinks they eau afford to wear bet-
ter dresses, and sealskins, not to
mention underwear and other
Par-is fir-nel/y, as MUrs. Blodgett,

that 1 live with, calis it, because they get a .ralary and
not ftay, wvhy let thein ; it's no business of mine, but what
I carn I call ny p~ay,and I don't see no reason why ta
ain 't as good 's salary.

0f course, as Jerry, My cousin, says, we bave our "ina-
bilities"» or Ildisabilities," I forget whicb-all ivho " ive
out " have, but after ail we ain't haîf so bail as the girls in
our position in England is, for there they are poorer paid
Por we are, and more than that, they are known as "ser
vants," and thev speak of the nmen and womnen tbey live
with as their "lmaster" and Il nistress'" Catch a Toronto
girl doing anyîlîing so low as that; and if they were to
caîl us "lservants," 1 for one wvouId leave on five minutes'
notice, and sue for deflammation of character.

If you have neyer Il ived out " you can't imagine what
we somnetirnes have to put up witb. For instance, as the
saying is, IlYou can't make a silk purse out of a pig's
car,> and ll defy the best girl in the city to gez, up a
good mieal of vittals if she's a cook, or to make a house
!ook tidy if she's a housemaid, on poor material. TIhat's
one of our troubles. Another is neyer knowin' when
your agoin' to have company-this is the aggravatinest
thing in our profession, for you see the Mrs. wants yog t0
git up a tip-top spread just as if it was the same thing
every day, wbich it isn't by any nianner of rneans. Then
again, we can't git outside to take a breath of fresb air,
or to Ilrecooperate " as Jerry calîs it, more than two or
three timies a week, flot countin' Sundays.

Another vexation is having the Mrs. bringin' you Mrs.
Beeton's cook-book, and comin' into you sweet and
smilin' like, and sayin', "lJulia, here's sudti a nice ressippy
for a puddin'; I wislh you would make one." ilhen you
bave got to worry and think, and think and worry, and
scheme and plan, and pou nd and grate, and stir and sift,
and mix and roll, and bake and tend tili your arm aches,
and your face is as red as a turkey-gobbler's, and ten to
one after aIl the puddin 's a reglar faîluire, owîn' to some
mistake in the book, and you git the blarne of it.

Save rnoney 1 How could anybody expect us 10 save
money ? Why, my Cbristmas rig, countin bat, $6.5o,
boots, $2.75, dress, $13.124, and other etseteras, cost
pretty neer $40, because, you sec, Sopbronica lCeatty
across the street had bier young man make bier a present of
a $28 set of furs, and 1 had 10 make out that Jerry gave
me something ahead of what she got from hitf fellow, for
he's nothin' but a common baker. Oh no, we don't try
to save money, and if we did we couldn't, for nobody

would be seen with us anywhere if we didn't look as good
's anybody else, and we can't do that for nothin'.

Thank goodness I've bad a splendid eddication, and
P'm very fond of readin'. Out of Mrs. Blodgett's Globe
I get ai I want to know about who's dead ; for people
may say wbat tbey like, but I say that for a real first-class
death-list paper I neyer saw anything to beat the Globe.
Out of the Mail I git a piece of poetry once or twice in
a month, and sornetirnes I write the pieces rnyself. I
was reading a beautiful piece of poetry in the Mllail about
New Year's timne, that 1 kind o' thought I had wrote my-
self long ago, it looked so much like my own, but I was
told it was done by another nian altogether.

Ves, I do;j I believe in co-eddication, as I was eddi-
cated myself; and the woman's francis. WVe are bound
to have them in spite of fate.

XVell, neyer you mind. It doesn't make no difference
ivhat 1 utnderstand by the IIfrancis." If any of the men
want to keep us out of it we're just goin' to have it, any-
how. MVen I have more lime yc- may cail again.

JULIA MUGniI.S.

THE performance of IlEhi" by the
Choral Society on Tbursday ev ning of

âj last week recalls the performance of Eli
'~ K\'',~by Perkins bimself at Association Hall

.~~~~ .<Pafew nigh ts before, and the fact that in
our reference to the hixmorist in last

~. \ ~ week's issue no clear idea was given of
bis stage presence. We endeavor tol

Ssupply the omission now, and the criti-
cal reader ili observe that EUi has a

-0 considerable amount of stage presence
on the stage. Though lie was entirely
without overshoes, hie showed no ten-

~!i dency wb atever to capsize during the
.~I. ~((~evening. He is a broad-soled fellow in

every way. This picture shows him
/1 just after lie has carefully rernoved bis

- ur-lined overcoat and hung it Up care-
7fully in a bundie on the floor. He

clutches his eye-glass-on which Nve
suspect hie bas bis jokes jctted down in shorthand-in
his right hand, and wîîb the other hie niakes a patbetic ap-
peal for attention. l'hen lie starts off int a profound dis-
cussion of the question, "lWliy do wve laugh?"» He bas a
theory of his own, but the answer is very simple-Because
Perkins ,nakcs us.

ANANIAS' LATEST.
ANANIAS told us a pretty good thing the otherday. A

nice young Parkdale lady wvent into the office of one of
our city lawyex-s to make an affidavit, but the office Bible
couldn't be found. "Haven't you got even a Testa-
ment?" she asked. "No, but I suppose you can be
sworn welI enough on one of the evangelists. Just kîss
me, and sign your name' " Sir!'>" she exclaimed, with
a tragic start. Il lhy not ?P said hie, Il I'm St. John,
ain't I ?"

NEW CURE FOR MEANNESS.
)IV copy this (Puffer Letter) from GRi'* for

the benefit of the pessimîsts in Eastern Ontario, wbom
we feel confident it will please, 'and who are too stingy
to take Canada's cornic journal for them selves. "-.illrris-
burg Herald.
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A NEW TARIFF.
New Ariival-How niuch will you charge to taike ene Up to Bloor

Gli-.dollar flfty, missus.
Neto Arrivea-Oh I that's tao ,nuch 1
Cabby-WeIl, see here ; l'Il carry yoiu there for cight cents a pound.

ihai chcapl

A LESSOR ON POULTRY RAISING.
Why kzeep a lot of old hens and cocks any longer? Malrketthcrn

thc first chance you get.--4Anericaiz Pozfy Rcoûrd.

SOUND, seasanabie, inexpensive advice is what every
person who is in vant of a stock of counsel bankers for
and is willing to pay large interest on when he bas made
up bis mind ta put it into use and realize handsomely on
it. This fragment of lare fram the able agricultural edi-
tor wiii be read with deep concern and almost universally
acted on in tbis poultry-renowned cou ntry. The advice
is given short-eut off in the mnidst of its wide usefuiness,
so ta speak.

There is no glass of technical verbiage or elegance af
pbraseological expression attempted. TIhe plain spoken
man sîmpiy says ta the proud awner of oidest inhabitant
fowis, IlSeil tbem 1 " He is solemnly and sententiousiy
rigbt.

How painful not ta say sbocking, is the spectacle of a
poar tattering rooster with one foot in the grave, as it
were, and tbe other vainly endeavoring ta scratch warms
out of a geolagical formation in wbicb no real worm vas
ever known ta exist ! Or, ta place the praposition in an-
other iigbt, boy saddening it is ta observe this once elo-
quent and baritone bird atternpting ta convey information
ta its attendant hens in a coarse, cracked, tremulaus voice
that betrays not emotian, but simply asthma, and shows

that bis brain-power is running on about three-
quarter trne.

Take the picture of this weary and wayward
rooster, by the instantaneous process, and in
death how much cbanged for the better bis
persanai appearance wouid be. Ail that reckless
abandon, wbich so ili becamne a bird with no
tail and only one eye, is gone forever-like a
vanished government surplus !

That offensiveiy autocratic mien, by which
authority was vont to be exercised over the
younger male voters in the ward, bas given place
ta the sober, pensive air of mortuary statistics.

The ruddy glow of visage, suggestive of the
bon vivant, contrasts strangely beautifully witb
the plucked bosom, where flot a pin-feather re-
mains ta tell the tale.

Mark the wings skewered up placidly, and say
ta yourself whether this is flot an improvement
an the generally pugnacious poise of them in
active lite

Take the well-rounded crop, and extract the
jextra heavy ante-assassination feed of coarse
Ioats; then say, if yau conscientiously can, that
your purchase weighs within twa pounds of vbat
it did when it spread ils seductive glamor around
you on the grocery couniter, or that the last sad
meal was thrown away on it!1

And sa with the pre-bistorie hien, wba vas the
rooster's constant companian in your early child-
hood. Why let ber linger out ber last years in
penury and exist by faIse pretenees? Kili bier,

S and she becomes uniquely lost ta aIl ber oid-time
self opinionativeness. No longer is she an eg-
gotist 1 Ail was ova withi her-now ail is aver
with ber, if the poetic license be permitted. In

;treet? life there ras profit in ber lay-in tbe coid em-
braceof decease there isprofit in ber lie, or ratber

1 call in your lie-about ber birth. In the poultry
market ail meet on a camman plane, altbough

_____ there may be distinctions as ta dress.
Give your aid cocks and biens a proper dressing, there-

fore, and, as tbe practiced scientist above states, -'Mar-
kcet them the tirst chance you get."

Let tbe chance, bowever, present itseif in some neigb-
borhaad where you or the fowl are nat known. Go ta
same market wbere the abject is simply to buy poultry.
Get your aged possessions mixed incoherently with the
spring chiekens, and pray that your sin, or tbe voman
who runs the boarding bouse, may neyer find you out.

There is food for reflection in the terse text we bave
quoted, just as there wiil be foad for mastication, and
other yards with similar terrninatîan, in tbe " lot of aId
cacks and hiens " whicb yau are so pointedly adjured ta
"market tbe first chance yau get."

THE, true scenter of the earth-a pig's nase!1
ONTARIO lumbermen favar Commercial Union-as tbe

bougb bends the tree is inclined.
BiSýmARcK's Iast speecb was caîm and pacific. Calms

on tbe Pacifie usually precede storms.
AcES ago swords were made into piaýugbsbares ; but

Itaîy nov turns rifles into repea!ers. Every one wili
viateli for war.

THE. balf-breed Cantorielle kiiledhis wife because she
bewitched bim.', If Toronto busbands followed bis ex-
ample wbat a slaughter of beauty would ensue!
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"BAIT " AS USUAL.
Ba.~'rd,-UESS T RKATV IS A rREMFTNDOUS COI) ON CANADY, HEY TUI'PER?

-- 4ýGRIP*



ON another page of this paper wc publiali
the address delivered by WVarring Kennedy,
Esq., of this city, rit the laie annual meeting
of the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Associa-
tion in Newr Vork. Thîis speech, and aisethe entire report, will be found well worth
reading by ail interestcd in life insurance.
'l'îe chair wvas eccupied by the Presideiît,
Mr. E. B. Harper, svho in the coui se of his
address gave the fullowing interesting statis-
tics :lI spite of obstacles thrown in out
way, our insurance in force arnounts teo ver
$î56,ooo,ooa. The inecase in ur cash
aSsets for the year has been more than So
pet cent. -more than hall a million of dol-
lars. Every honest deathi daim for 18S7
bas been paid when or hefore il hecanie due.
Ont assets ameunt te $a.a,20OO0; Our sur-
plus te $z,3o0,ooo; our Tontine Reserve or
Eniergency Fund to $1,400,0o0; and the
total death claims wc have paici esiceed
flready $4,200,000. We havec ffected a
saving for the yeir aggrcgtting $3,000,000
by the resluction of premiums below rates
charged by the old system-and the saving
front the saine source since the date ef our
org-atîizattion exceeds$14,eoo,ooo. The As-
sociation's record cf progress during te past
seven years is wonder fui indeed, and is
probably the bear ps-eût of the truth of Mr.
Kennedy's rémark-, that the systcm of the
Mutual Reserve is «Iinsuratnce, pure and
simple, into which the element of invesi ment
doci flot enter." The Daminion was repre.
sented at thle neetingby Messes. Warring Ken-
nedy, Williami Wilson, ofToronto; WJ. Mc-
Murtry, Manager Ontario Banle, Port Flerry,
with ethers front Montreal, and J. D. Wells,
the iast natmed being the Conipany's cer-
getic gerberai mianager for Canada, sîho l>oth
in iSS6 and in 1887 lias ivrttefl a larger
anio nî ef insurance than any othtr agent ef
the Cýompany, tbtîs capturing the first prize
in two coîisecutive years.-Tornfi Alail,
February 15.

A î>OoR is otten a knobstreperous îhirrg.-
iN. Y. Supi.

MIsTrIEss (aeranging for dinner)-Didn't
the macaroni corne front the grocer's, Brid-
get?

BxuDGEr-iiS, imuum ; but <.1 sint il back.
Every one av' thim stinis ivas iimpt)y.-Bx-

Nows is the tinie when the mnai isho turned
ever a ncsv leaf turna it back again te lookç
for something that be forgot. -Br7liigÉon
tF)'ve press.

W~EQUIT-Looks like snosv, doesni't il ?
You ORt 1-Wliy, man, it's snnwving nets'
W'P.Qu,î'-l knotv, but it looks likec snow,

deesn't it ?-Puck.

LITTLE GIRL-Oh, suanma, that nian is
deat, sec Ibis ear-itinpet 1

MAMI',IA-Ob, sh ! bc will heai' vot 
Elial Briý'/zlapi, 9 jcaers P/J ini J'uek.

TiiR.girls cf St. Louis have formed a "k1iss
trust, nmi now, be boys are takzing of pros.
ecnting tbem under the laur which prohbitîs
the forestalling cf necessaries of lifé.-Czi-
ugit INe-iu.

FATRE1R-Wliat do yen tbinkt ofa boy that
tbrows a banana skin on the sidewatk ?

Son-I don't know. What do yen think
of a banana skjn that thrtiîvs a man on the
sidewalk ? -Le.

A BRIGHT FUTURE
is simply the natuiral result cf wise action in
the present. 'Money being neccssnry, in the
regular order of things, the chances for mak-
ing jr are obsers'ed by the wse. Reader,
yen can makze $i and upwards par hieur in a
new line cf pleasant business. Capital flot
nccded ; you are started free. Al ages.
Both sexes. Anyone cant casil, tdo thc work
and live at home. Write ni, once and learn
aIl ; ne hartu donc if, attcr knowing ail, yers
conclude net te engage. AIl is free. Ad-
dress Stinson & Ce., Portland, Maine.

J IJDGRE-Ma.dane wbat is yeur age 1
SHE-Veur bonor, I leave that te the

nicrcy cf the court.-Buffalio Commercial.

Guasr (caillingf clown through speaking-
tubza-Qoiick ! V/at shai 1 (le? Tbere*s
marn under n;y bed.

Ni-ht Clerk :-S!,:21 on tep cf the bed ; il
doesn'"t cost any more.- liartjo? d Laipooor.

GRAFTON'--Awfuliv cle'er fclin)w Gagley.
tie niight shine in society if it wamn't for bis
one infirmity

MISS CLÂRA-Why I alwvays thought lie
was very correct in lus habits.

GaArroz-Oh, yes, he ia aIl that, yen
knew ; but bis neck is se deucedly short that
he always bas te wear a tun-down colir.-
N. Y. L ie.

"Do yen datvnce (lie lawncers, Dr. Brown!~
"«No, I <le net dawnc the lawricers,

But when the dawncer's bealth breaks losvn
I soinetimes lawnce tIse zlawncers."1-N. Y

Li/e.

1r is rumored that 11r. Loweil is revising
his ceurtship peem, in wbîctî' "Zçke pcked
thrm thc winder." Tihis particular line will
eead, " Ezekiel glawnced throsigh tbe case-
rnent, don't. cher know." Mr. Lowell is
either ut England or wilI sail for there

EDIToit (le O$SiJianit); This stery of Smiirb's
is a very interesîing one, and extremely well
wvritten ; but l'm afraid it's tee sensatiortal.
Wve cannot be too carefuil tn keep our coinnins
dlean and pure.

Assistant-Ilow would it do te hold jr for
the Sunday edition ?

Editor-Well, ycs, ilt mîglit <le for Sunclay.

]?UILICAN (o)-VeSandy, an'hlîw's
yer healtb ibis lîsornin'?

Sandy-'Man, Tain, my iungs are wheezing
like a pair o'w~orn-out hellows, an' niy heart
is a' wrang inhe heatlike a uslessacht*day
dlock, a'saliver is far waurethaît eny o'
thein, bnt otberwise I teel vers weel. Let's
see a1 guI î' yer best !-Gla.gwz..Bai/je.

Tur ProspcCt is bare and wvhite,
And the air is crisp and chili;

WVhile the ebon wings ou night
Are spread on the distant hii.

The roar of the stortiy sca
Seems the dirges shrill and bharp

That ivinter piays on the trec -
His wild teolian barp.

In the pool that dandly crees
In ripples befere the gale,

A star like a lily sleeps.
And wriggles its; silver (ail.

-À'. K. AL., in Ptiek.

ASSE55'R,ii svsi.Er.l

Seven Ye;irs Of Steady Yrogrs.

The Successful Record otthe Mutuai Reserve
Fund Life Association.

ELO.QUEl<T AUURESS BV WVARREN K(CttNRDY, 15Q,
OF' TORONTO.

'The seve,,rh annual meeting cf tl,.u Mutual Ituserve
Pnnd Lite Assuciation, helti at the liest offices lu.
Nev York on the 26th Jan. tilr., ivas probably one of
the largest and inost unthusinstic gathterisz.q cf insur-
oncemien ever beldiin rbat city". After ,lcinterestis

'-reot cf thtoicers, stowing the prsprity otfu
As.itossyste,,, of fle in«urari hs Ieen reade

',%r. Warren Kennedy, of Toronte, thion delivered
the fulloevi,,g stirriflg speech and mos'ed the adoption
ot tte folto%%iiig re.soltion, uticlî was unanimousty
<a, rted sriîh riîiging cheers andi w.,rds et npplause.

1'Ttîe members of tle X', tîtuat Reserve Futid Lite
A.ssociation iîî ilieir annîtal meeting asse,,îled, have
listened %vil pleasure te the reperts froni the several
departniente of the stock asti rejeirs At the coîîtiîiued
prespcrirtlot the Asoito. 'hev emblrace this

OppertunIty of cxpressing titeir tultest confidence in
the President. Vice-Presîttents andi citer officcrs et
tlîe Association 0i-o stand at i tem eth o affairs and
sebo are guieing ils business se taithtîîlty and se suc.
cesifully. Thiis meeting tiiether pletges its loyalty b
ilie tttutuat Reserve Esind 1 ite Association, andîti ell
de everytlîing svtlin usq power te promete ils hiphest
interests and te establislh i more anti nmore in the
iearts efth<le people and perpetuate is triumphant
catreer."

Tho resolutien wns secendeti ly MnI. William WVit-
son. o eTorunte, WVe have pleasune ii giving %Ir.
ICennedl,'q.suîeech in tull, It sneak. tor itse1t.

In meving this resol,,tîon At. Kennedy said:
NIr, Pre.idei nti Genteman-l finti tît at the

isst nnual meeting resýoînti*ns expres',ing coî,tîdcnc
in tiemnangementottlîis Asociation seereinîtrotincei
by repre;sistatives tromn various sections otthe Union,
and the Ca,îa ian deputies teit they liat been derclict
in ieglectinîr te discluarge a siniilia-r dnry, aud non

.s!itre îe îwaîe atonementtfor the omis.sioi. ' lie m-de
thv,.c ,zeî;iiî lest thue introduction et ttis reselurten
miglit appear te be- <lie %vern otsnpcrerogation, fellnwr.
meil one et a sinilian import which hati just beet,
offeret o thue meeting by gentlemeni re5iding wiîiin

tIe Union. Howeven " lise upon tint and tîrecept
tîîîn precept" a-e gned, anti thesc esprpssiens ot con-
fidence. lie hid nec denut, svouild ge tArin strengtheî-
lng tliç honnds if the President anti bis associ.tc offi-
cet.

This resotution. ceming a, ir dots from the Canadian
representatives, will net ti tîundervalueti when the tact
k .enpin thar %our indfttiîrable agent in the Do.
mnnîn, m,- Wçlls. lias %vritten a lager antount of

i tnr it<an that otu,,y of the ngelîts efthis Cent-.
pany, botb duriîîg tise year just cF.set and rlîat et
188é,. having çuptîîret the flrst îîrie [n berlu yeals.

Hle à,"t1 t'ho gentenmen ai-eusst his lti altnost tr.-
te'îicàted vitih pteisure in listening te the satistactorv
andi glon-inz reperts %Yhîch hid been presented trent
the va i0 us depinmets et tue urtrk-ceîiorts based
up,, incnnrovertable data.

Nnthinz hias Leeîî ssantinr ; ebjections et every kiîîd
thnt h;bVe te., takçn ngainet tlîis Company. ssaîîy et
vselc ire tînjust andi nreasonable. have besn ftlly
nîet. No stronîger eitcecan te gb-sa Ihat ilic
Mtuatîl Reserse is lîc'minz eFîaliisheti in th.c hearts
otthe people th.n the tact, that both in eiffland 1887
ils agents in îhe Dominîion have n',t eîul v ritîen a
lawger imounnotiîsuraice tan tiiet of any <tf the
agents ini the emplo5', etbis Comtany tieing business
in the Unîitd St-ates, but have Ivrîtttra alarger imeugt
et busýiness. than aîîy ôther company doing business inî
Canaîda.

Why ? Becatîse it offée tlîe cteatest indemaity toc
the least money, preseriting at once the aspects et
eqîlit-. %ztty, lîecicence andi permanence. In ibis
Association the insu, ers bacorne the intured, andi the
iited become the insurers.

Mfembers terni a compact wiliereby they inçare one
nnttir under ettuitable arrangements, contribute aie
atitnt neeesqary, baseti upen the acttarial mertusry
table, vvbich are almest intallibte, andi curry tscenty-
fise per cent. te à re;ei-ve tusti, which nor amnounts
te ab ut one andt s liait million dollars, aud i% beisg
increaseti aI the rate et tsvelve hundreti andti tîty
dollars per day. Thisý reterve, tîmd beiongs entirçly
te the.elicybholtiers, andi cannot go lare divitiends of
Stockiîoldcers. ns there are none.

Tise,,y.teun k instîrancq, pure and simple, andti de
eloneînt et investîlsent dees net enter iet [r. The

monyis net taken eut et the pockets et the Policy-
heoders siitti tbe desirn ofttransterring a portion et it
te Steckhelders.

In niaking assessments the mieximuns nortuary
table canner bc exceedeti. anti sheutti the death rat

10 ý*GRIP*---



at any tirte bc so large that thia svould bc insitilicient
ta reet the ciaints <nlaicli il; hiehiy im.probable), then
the reservo fond iînrediatnly becastes aa'aiabie.

The mertaiity costiîîocs, as it aliys hiasb, lieb-
li, the experience tables of ssartaiitr, and the soving
thus affecteti tbrouglt the carelut se ecttoîî cf riska,
ndded ta dis interest receipîs on the surplus eaner.gescy fond <which intereat recetints for it885i aill on-
doobtedly reach $75,ooo). bas cnsblnd tlle Association
te coliret the mnrtuary prentisa aae of estry.

He was gratifical ta listes ta the report irant Great
Britai>. shawving cleariy that thia systeni is takisg
belli in Engiand. We ail kot the s;ewvncss% of tire
Englisit te adopt nets' metboits. but tl.ry are discover.

în that tbna.e are correndable feattrir cannecteit
Initiethe Mutual Resev- whîicl niotit their patronage.
As is accu. ne in Canada arc.sbosving ne wînt af con-
fidence in yaur A,,,rîcani institutions. Elfart.4 are
non bcing tîaley 4toccsneg ta drase the two caln
tries osrtegether in tbeîr commnercial relations, and
ne trust that auccess sili craavn their cffo.-rta ; Itot,
on., thia ÇCompany la dolngr rucît te bring the tsvo peo-
pies togetiter, sait ita iniluencoi laperatiebg thte ranka
cf Society in botb counitries, and drwig 'berm iti a
dloser bond cf fritndsltipanti bretlîerhoî'd.

Stratîge te, say, the Mtual Re-serve Fund Life
Assoeciattn ball tort eitît ruch, opposition front aId
levci-prentius, cetnponiss. Mssny falîchooda have
becs pnblished ai va- icus descriptiotns. Ponerful
efforts were stade te sîtrangle it in its bicla. Large
aura htave bec, ubscribnddansi exîrnsled te arrest its
progresa, but it keeps aitsascing anal gr.isring in cte
confidence ai ahe peeplr. lt has talready paisi oas
thausassl niîluns and flan thon-soit orpbaîîs rore then
four million datiars is cash. lc is pîoying store thon
four thausanit dollars daily for demth clairs,. TItis, is

the ottiy inaurance carpany schicl, Ltt its reevei
the hanits of a third party, naniclty,-Thc Grand
Centrai Trutst Coaony, cf New Yark, and sabicît
bouts tlle fonds escitîsivcly for te bettelit of the runr*
bers ai the Ais-)itatioli.

He wen!d rofar te the satneetoz i.itlnstriously
circolate-l tbst the lasas af poticie. sesith ttîc"I Mutuat'
Recrve"are cnorntona, indeedilarger thas tbat ofasy
other cotnsaay. Nets', sic, what arc the tacts ; sec
fanal that the lasoses of the lsvrýl-prentîur conîpanica
reporteit ta Utc Nen Yonk Inattirince Dopartreait fer
i83 e 5YT 0 pur ccent. of tîte total aincoat of tîteir
snI business. In tS84, 66 Per cent.; 1883. 59 Per
cent.. 1882, 62 percent.; and in q0,0e yrsrç it ractant
as bigb as zoo per cent, achile th terrinatiots in tise
Mtcti Reserve for > 886 sverc, but 20 per cent ; for
1885. 2s per cent.; for £834, 23 pur cent., attd for t 883,
oiy 16 îter cent.

Again, the charge of extravagant managemeant hoal
bers bcought againsi che coîspanv. Ositragroos
faisehoode have tiuet circu

t
ated, achile the fact i. tlait

se0 insuranc-e cainpa'ty doitîg huai ness an thia conti-
nient mriatges ils aff.%ara Sazout uricsltv.

IDLevel 1 tretttiost contpanics espei5$.5 for ectî
$î,ooa insîtrancr in force, wbic thetifluttal Reserce
oxpenals $2.1o for each $3.050 of ittsorance in force.
They court iaquiry as ta thnat igotre. l'hey pot an>
endl ta the charge et extravagant mnanageent uti tête
Mutu tet eerve".

Lsvei pretiiî corpanies received for tati $1.000
i5i force S64.83, sciile lite Muttîi Pscrve seceivesq
enIv xs fer ecc $[ 000.

Ho luold policies in rive laid line companaios. and it
aras not bis intentioît te ailasv ait> of titer te lapise.
What hce desireit ses' tîtot ail the olti lise coasp-nies
shenisi aidopt tbe rato " Live and i et Lie."

icthe prîtteitie4 of te IrMttual Rsscrvc' be us-.
sourd, then it rt fait and lic crttslued under iLs osv,
wsiglt. A iasatieoncs Dwkeal a riitary Isffcer svby
hoe carrical a css-s-d, anal the encaver ca', "ITa kLUI ry
ones,." "t,"salit the isntraie if yen ba2ve

ther alone thcy sciii dit tiuctstlvr.'
1t lias cftc, bren ailked. "II as Mr. H-arper rade

thia syste,,, a suc ra t"i act.%, figures anal! the en-
tîcrurîent airmer. wlîo cattz lis bsught, bribrd or
contralird bv rivai caritasies are nords atuytlîtg, ts
usdottbtedlly Itas.

The svattmnssst an e'crincnt non. It baswsith.
stooti ail cattacls irt e ery source, asd 00W reats
os a soliti f toodation.

Again, the opponeiits of te Association have par.
odeit a norber ai istances arbore deah clairs have
becs camproiarsdor cuttesteit. Satisfactsry expia-
nations haut betti given by tîte efftcrrs cf the Comspany
it al[ these instances, provint clearIv that is evory
caesa fraud avasactenicptitd upon tite Company. Aa
agaînsi tii the Presidrot cf thts Coî,,pany has offer-

.ed a reivard of $Seo ta any ne che avili proituce a
single instance wacere ajust dlaim itas sot bort> îîrotpt.
ly paid. Wili the anpaneets of thte Muituai Reterce
piste aide by side a list: of the numrouc instances in
whîch drath iass have liesn paut long baore tîte espi-
ration cf the legal limrit ai tire. In cver insctance
nîten se quested, alvance payaients htave been niade
tacthe svidowand orpbans iîsmediately upon tht death
of thr inaureit-in sort instancesa tIhe reneyreaching
tite aidan and orphas belore cte body aI tse Iz-
,caset bushant asd father nas laid in the rave.

What dots the Honorable Eliaba W. Baclilin.
insu rance Corrîssioner, cf Rhode Island. rusy ta thia
Company? "tI was indocet ta go cartfoily aver tîte
Deaîli Claires andi thet ranner andi iethot ai Uttir

aljostrcenc atîd ta particolaris' investigote yoor liat ai
reatateal Death Ciati.s In ti ist i fons but tiit.
trot cente-sird or resisteal claires ctet ai tce paymest
aftbisyear ai avecr7 acainîs aggrtgatinwz$t,2oo,oý.

t nas csrcfoi te note the cause for res-isctiog rach,stti
crie iborefere assote yen in my lopinion yen score jus-
tifird in sua toiag, ana it îtild lie an injustice te

yeour rrtr.bers and a refiection on the înaîîagetoenî of
tht sacciaitiso if.socît frauduirot clairs wte ailoscei.
I a 00W irer ptrrsaa linos lesie art carefoi inspec-

tion of yaur Associatian chreriuily reco nineta it te
rnyconsticuentsas setrtis cf heir confidesce in evcry
particular." Tht toîs itsaîh claittis îtaid lis the
Assiciatian excerd $ 4 .t,,neo.

As ta, is permaience
Tiis atite iargest open -tssussrcnt compatis deiog

business is ths: acc Id. Thte pian et insurasce rule.
sotteal ls the Miutui Resurvo Fîtea Lueé As.sociation
ta notasn sxtîcriient. %Vc cas batto ai t asbssable
association of aver 700 years andiez and stilt in
goo it eltb, namely, the Cotant De W'itat Saciety-,
cctahuisbrd i0 lAeglatît in 1îf68, onder tht rcigii cf

gi Jonlu. 'he second is thc Loyal Evanua Society,
eatablhr<in 15358

Wr lests that eichty-nise frientis' societies are
shows toexict ctat svreeataliilîd iiicteseventeenti
cenitury ; nhils ever oec Lhoueansl of cire friettdiy
societimuare over fufcy yesars otd. Tht Norman Socivcy
aa escabuishea it t1703, ant i- ai ii ii esiteitcc, pro-

vidisa; for cheir las-es ai tîtes acctîr, st is note in as
gaod fîttianciil condition as it aras oe huodreti years
age. The Society' of .iuiîet, arbict %vscasstaliisheicu
Dyc5. liai roi-ted tlle ycarst. and is iikiy te cxS-t for
centurtes. anal szoîtgb ail of usq first rembers are
deati, attd the sicts' stîlI lives, ir is fair to presume
tihat ths Mittuai Reserve. living cet a mrr sottîta ast
acieî,îific liases titan any ai tht altose socierira, mas'
be lascise as tire itanilf.

Mr. Prcsideîtt. the nieniersq of this Associatimi
fus' aplîreciase îie diliculties tctat sthe managentent
lias hait ta concenal tgainLqt-numtis, subtis and
tcacitereus soititi andl fors luola and onscruttpîlos
aeitbottt. Esîpîcyti in yoor service have provcd ro-
crcattt to, cheir t- et, carniet off yosîr utraperis' ant
salit ta your enceiencht bâ acrn confideal ta cheir
sait hesx'ing, and achat shal ne sas' te chose acho
purcbascdl tIs sia praperis'? 's soc che teceiver
as bad as tir thici? îlot yen have succeedeal in
detectng the treaicbçross foc, anti have placet your
het uxpert the heat cf tuie serpent. As there bas
becs a gc-ncrai resirmanionîtion ai the _.rk sc looki
for ais atva- ce alang cte scbale Unîe during th s
yrar. b-fIr. Prosident, yeas sud yotîr avseclate affucera
have juat raneo tu be proual cf the succeas cf titi.

Copay siich is stnitsraliled. ItLa ie rn.-s fact
oft-a .nqts, air-:cst a pradigy. lis, aucceas ta

ibe nonder or stseiîîe;. and ctll forth aitiracion
andl cotmtendsîisn front iv; frinal Enter St. Paul'a
i London, lent. around antI s'a ceolt! ut ecerything
coîtci aviîb chat itmmennse ,tructure a motnumet
te Sir Ciristeither Wreo. Voita have cals' ta looki
arousci >00 -and s'on bebald ina chia great Association
a nîeonure't chat ysu are etectinc, sebicît sili lie
rare lastine thanti hat cf trmche or lire ze. Thie
%ta c remble oster the iiecsying boîtd of tinte, but
yeurs is.-a itcîu,,ît chtat tie storreý of tittte chahl
noer efface or te-tros'. h lics and nu li îî er-
pettIiate in tbe bearca; cf tons ai ctattattoda, ta
Wcho.n itas broîtî antI avili continue ta brinz
castfort. For this olîjeci ic has bren inscitîtcîl. fit
bhro ens isahicti avec ht so f t.il, hcherh lie b

Ihe aterebaîti in cte teuni;ng bouse. tic non-otian i0i
bis sop o tue shorr in th. Ci-ld, ant sv 1  sthe

tars iront tht ries of the scito' andti ie .rtîaît
Sncb an Associaition is acortby ai aur confidence,
-and te it sce pi-tIge Our le'aîts'. i an coîtaceal
tbat the blIutîtal Rcserve Ftîec L.ife Associai, W>i
the Tarpelan Rock ai cte insnuraîco sya;tem. Feces.
ttsitioos coul aîuiero-% are Ploctincr ber ocerîltron.
butc îhec sel

1 
bst btîied fio cite w:s1s ai lier cluadel

îbey avili Ise tltroas tiff as the Litî ciicatea slrsv
ires> bis inaso. As evors' cadvascing tide bas ceu-

ceigny s e reaccionrs'x roerncets ittas tans
iratis' es>birra's ber, hait hor future nili gratidis' ils-
traie the lises ai Galalstttiît

T-lhoosi roitie bier brast the rolliogé cloua are
apreasi,

Eternat mmtint settles on lierlia"
Mic. Harper retiliet. suit apoke oftlîe tlrge anîcuat

anal tic capital chiracier of thc buaittes cratnsa.ctet
is Canada oitcr a'i oi tic grat obstacles schich hait
te he overcine lîioire rntnring tctat terrieors'. Her
patal a htgh trihote to Mr. J. D. WVelis, the canerai
manazer for Canatd,,svl, in ibe face cf the roat
tnscrtpl tus olpe-'ition of tht rival cotnpanies andl
laliourieznamner cect dontratic aflicc;on. hall suait,
succeced ici gainisg firot prize for larceat anitaît
ai nen business reportec by oiy gercerai turent. Hie
aima staatd ctai ibe Eurapean bratîchtes ai the Mu-
tuaI Reaervt in Paris, London, Manchtester asnd
Liverprol. sere gainez frrsh rocrti evers' day
sait acicipatei apîtadial resulsa: turing the present

yr Weil. spolie lirielly, -anal catîset consideralile
laorbcer by beis description ai tht tartdes resor'ed
ta b y cte eut line enrsies in ibrir nfforis te injure
the business ai this, Asaociai ion.

GR IP

NEwv Youuc's latest curioasily is a littie girl
whe burin down buildings fer fuin. They
grow everything there-except mionumeints
ta Gencral Grant.-slaiot Zimns.

DIBuoit, dîd yen flnd a quarter hucre ?" ho
aslced af a lit chap leanîing against a lamp-
post nt the isostoffice corner.

IDNaw ! Did yien drop one ?
II think I did."1

Ir Well, you acter know I ciidn'î lind ilt.
If I hiad Fd been a mile off by ibis tinte.
Us boys neyer take chances oi the owner
coming back,."-Dele-oi F-cc Press.

MitS. BEACOHIILL (o] BostonI) -- Phebe,
yen seem intensely inlterested in the marning
paper. .Any great Iicerary news ?

PHEitE -Ob, ne, roanmna ;but it's fu o
clcac MNr. Sullivan anti jean Sitsit.-MzV Y.
L¼f.

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
MIcu. WrNSLoW'S SoowîusoG SvaRU

should always lie used fer children teething.
It soathea the child, softena the guma, allays
aIl pain, tarts wind colic andl la the best
remedy for diarrhoea. 25e. a battît.

CATARRH.
CATARIIAL DEAFNE5S AND 5<AY FEVER-

A NEW TItEAT3tENT.
SU'FFRRRS are not generally aware that

theso diseases are contagions, or that tbey are
,due to living parasites in the lining meuibrane
of the nocise'anal cstachian tubea. Microsca-
pic research lias praveal thia fact, and [t [s now
mode easy ta cure this corse cf our country [n
one or twa simple applications made once in
twe weeks by the patient ai home. Send
stamp fer circulars describing thîs new treat-
ment te A. H-. Oixon & Son, 3o3 King Street
West, Torante, Canada.

Consumapîlon Suraly Cured.
Tothe Editar;--

Please inters>a your tenders that I bave a positive
restrdy for the abao sntrad disease. Dy its% tinîely
oise theosastis of hopotess ms htave bren peloa-
nently cctred. t citait be gladi ta senti twa bottIns of
ry retncdy pReF. te aîîy cf your resaler. wvir have
consurmption, if thcy nuli Ietd nte their Ecrireas soit
P.O. aitdress.

Nelpectul-,
DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 37 Vonge St., TOonta, Ont.

LIFE INSURANCE AT ACTUAL
COST.

Vlersons desiraus cf abctaining 111e insurance
at actual test, should write for circulars te
the SLCcoIuTv McSTOAL BENEFIT SaCI ETY,
Na. 233 Broadway, Newv Yorkc.

Thuis Society claimes that since ils organiza-
tian the test ta a meonlior ai middle sgt bas
been less than twvelve dollarïs a gear for
each thousand dollars of inacîrance.

Mr. William Wilson, cf Toronto, expressed is
satisfaction wîth the reports presrntrd, shosvîng the
Association ta bie in suci a prospereuq condition, asd
botta, lie and Mr. Kennedy auid reterm ta Taror.to
preud of the position tey occupiei asý oteiners af
the Advisery Conseil of sncb as Association as the
MoItuai Reserve. Hic deprecated the, attenipta cf
rival corpanciea ta injure t he Association. The busi-
ness -and inteligent muet cf 'roronce paîid vrry uitile
attention te thc actacco rade uenant the Maittuai Re-
serve, which was now theougttly estabiisied in che
confidence of te Cansadian people.
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T P. EASTWOOD,. solilcitur, Iltry Canveyancer, Etc.
20 teen St. %Vesqt, Toronto, Ont.

PrLIfRAFR

b(J2~Uçi1 fr~a~*i~ I51. ilCtMPLAINT.

B.B.B. Reguiates tbe
DAYANDEVEINGCLASE Boweîà, the Bile,'

DAY ND EENIN CLASESthe Blood, ArousesI . Me 1 orpld *Liver,
oWARD6' * and Cuires Blong-

MoCOLL BROS. &~ COY,
.~-. TORONTO,

1%- :Stili lead the Dominion in
COIIPOUNI) OXY4GEN. CYLINDER QIL,

Treâtmont by inhalation. Both office andi home AND FOR GENEIZAL MACHINERY
treatment. Mranuracture in Cu anada by me for over
fuur yea,. It. is senuine. the samc as soId in Phila-LA
dciphin, Chicago andi Califomin. Trial treatmcut L RDIN

<re t office. Send for circular. Home treatmnenst -i NQALD
for two months, inhaler andi ail compllete, $22_________ ____________
office tréatment, 3* for $18. Mlark it; no duty I
I am nom, in ,y ncv Parlor Office andi Laboratory ut J. la. PEAREN'S
'41 K ING STREET EAST. MRS. C. STEDMAN

Kinge StretWetStck MONUMENTAL W OR KS.
W. H. STONE, Always Open. MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

UNDERTAKER, s an TE lest elrsi tl
Telophone 932 1 349 11o>1e St. 1 OPP. El. St. 2.Ino Importer sudn Wholes eir l tla

535 yonge Street. - TORONTO.

RETURN TO SHAFTESBURY HALL

PROF. REYNOLIJS,
THE GREATEST LIVING MESOERIST.

Laugbablo, MYstical andi Woadet
tEnttrta.%nmensýnitn ofderlyExtn

in Anmal agne E a er MentREMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER lunml Mgeisoreta
30,000 in Daily t7se. 21 NIGHTS ANI) SA-IURDAY MITINEE,

WVe give liurrila.crs privilege os returning machine, CO»MKNCINt
ubrolcen, auy time wiuhità thirty days, c.o.d., (er MON DAY, FEBRUARY 27T1e,full purchase prnce, if flot absolutely satisfnctory in Arrsso,.Iat 3C ATLNEE, Chiltiren soc.every respect. DISPN,25ad5c

1.u or Hall at Claxtons Mulc Store.GEO. BENGOUGII, 36 King St. East.

AN ART cJUITERION.

il. Ni'ahw hlas suddenly
t'los.çoised fort: as ant art connoise:î:j-
Ves Serawly, 1 h~ave just one more

Sçace to fill, and I want a Forbes or a
lasnto filii.

ifr. Scrawivly-But you have excel-
lent specimens of tlnose attists ; ivhy
rot get a Baigent-I don't ste anything
of his here.

Air. AVwcash;--B-,igent doesn't paint
big enough catnvatsses. The space is
4j_< by 6 feet, don't )-ou seecP

;f1'ie: Breadmaker's Yeast Ltý thje suiiec1 bejore riq-
A4ra pli. aried ai lie l ,
So .,e kzoa's it'.s th, b-4 Ileiet

*Caurxe kr brrtad tr the. rthit.st, lier 1-ter arc tIll
;vrcalailthra>,ak~t çjiedareçsei tefoIre us.

MIy THE BREADMAKER'S YEASI. PRICE 6 CENTS.

MORSIE'S

HeliotroN-9 ligiiolia
TOILET SOAPS.

ZLaatitig antd Delicate in, Pcrfnrnc. 8oft-

en ing and UIeaing of <ha Bld»t.

EW- music
LA GITANA lVsltz.

Bucalossi. 60.

TENDRESSE~ Waltz.
ýVaidtcnfeI, 50.

BUJFFALO BILL Polka.
May Osîlerc. 40,

As pinycti ut the Govcrnment HDuse and
other balis.

Anglo-Cal)adiaq Music Publishers' As'n.
38 Churoh Street, Toronto.

andi aIl bitisic Dealers.
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HAL of Fine China Breakcfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet Hk HALL) Services, Fine Cnt Glassware. ~.

HARRY WEBB'S
Silocialties for the Christmas Scason are

Plurn Puddings, ready for the pot.
Mince Meats (Prime).

Entré~es, ready for the range.
Individual [ces.

Individual Salads, on silver dishes.
Clsrletmas anid N(ew Year Cakes. in end.

le«a variety at

HARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO

JAMES PAPE,
Florist and Rose Grotuer,

78 YONGE STREET, ncar King.

Cutfloixerq aluay:i on land, Bouquers, B;.iskttî
and truncrat dcsiCîlo mode up and sent sately to any
k rt of the cauncey. Grcenhouses, Carlaw and Klîîg
St1. Enst. Telephont:1469.

We seil only first.class goode
aud do only first-elass work.

E. W. POWERtS,
53 RICHMsOND ST. E., TORONTO.

amooeoigar ]Faeoktg case Wolwi
AI L K1I S 0F JOaDBINO CARPENT<R WO1tK.

Estimates Given on Application. Orders Promptly
Executed.

BEITS' RESTAURANT,
,5x King St. East, TORONTO.

The only first-clsss Dining Hall conducted on
cemaperance principles in the city. Bc4t dinuer in
'Toronto for 25 cents.

-'e IL-

B EST teetti on Rubber Plate, $8. Vjîaljzed air.
'lcrhe 14,76. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

King and ongeo su., TORO NTO.

(à. ]P. 4XNNO>X, - D>ertist.
Vone ST. ARCAoR, ROOtî A AeND B.

VitM1izcd Air used in Extracting. Ail operations
skilfutly donc, Rest sets of teerth, $8. upper or
Iower. on rubtier; $Io on cellutoid.

R. HASLITT, LDS

DENTIST,
429 Vonge St., cor. Anne St., TORONTO.

F.G. CALLrNDER, M.D.S., and

_ott et Corner College Ave. & Yonge Street.

CONGER COAL 001
- 88#L & WOOD -

Office Dock and Sheds:
No. 6 KING ST. E. FOOT 0F LORNE ST

Branch Offic e:
678 YONGE STREET.

TORONTO@;

J. R. BaîIey & Co.
COAL.e

to King St. East.

Queen W. and Subway.

Docks foot of

Church St.

TELEPHONE i8.

VAE, 4 onge Street. Taie.

phione 679.

U BAUTLE 0F SEDAN. Il
COR. YORK AND F~RONT STREETS.

Now in its second Month of Success.

rNot a moving picture but a real bat lie scene
The sight of a life time.

OPEN DAY AND NIGIIT.

i 50 Cts. ADMISSION 50 Cts.
S.atxrday niglit, Th* Peoplu's Night, Adnmson 25c

JACOB'S & SHAW'S

A Torontto Opera House.
~VIMI 0F ~IW"WEEK COMMENCING FEB. 27th."KING O rJMOn.« M aces Tuesday, ensaidStuay

9 k M u lun TheGreat Sptvctacular bclo.Draîîat,

LYMAN SONS & CO.. AGENTS,
MONTREAIL

THE CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL.
Patients in want of "The Smoke Bali

so popular ln the city as a relief and perma-
nent cure for catarrh, colds, etc., etc.. wil
find a fuil supply, as usual, at Kennedy's
Drssg Store, 233 Queen Street West, oppo-
site McCnîîl Street, Toronto.

/1 ( rlC1I VVflVLg
Introducing the forenîost American Actor,

MRlf. J. B. STUJI)LEY
Anîd a Companîy of unauçui excellence.

SPECIAL SCENERW. MECIIANICAL EF
FECTS. GORGÉOUS MtOU'ITINGS.

10, 20. 30 aind 50 cts.

NExT WitzK-Passion Slave.
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THE PRESS IS TO BLÂME.

Iegiiiate Spôr/-Ste bore, Pugfilism, you'vc got no business in decent coînpany. I
tlcmeans us to associate with you.

Prigilisen O , it does, hey? týWeli, 1 gusý yosî'Il have to stand fi as long as the Globe.
Mfail, and other"l respectable" papers recognize nmy clairms and giv± me couinso f spacr

every day.

LA AWSON'S CON-
de:srr Fluid Beef

-is preparsstion is a roi
beeffood, flot like Liebig's

4pqmmp,-- ana other fluid beefs, me

stimulants and Moat fla.
t havnu al th nem a lcîents of the beef,

vZ..:-Exrfct brinc andailuen, which embodiei
ait t.m..aeftfc

OR 4N
ZE;t ALLPi

4.- S
- :CL--P

TORONTO

Lithograpljing Cc.
GLOBE B1jILDING,

DO THE FINEST CLASS 0F

CQI~O2 Wrr
IN CANADA.

swBoiLEÏs regularlyintepected aond Insured
against explosion by the Bolier Inspectiot.
and Inatarance Co. ci Canada. altio cou.
itulting engineera and Solicitors of
Patents. Read Office. Toronto - Branch
Office, Montreal.

iwhen 1 zay Cvic 1 de flot nsean maerely te
Stpthemt for a tinte. atnd tisen bave them re-

ttsrn alZain. Il MILAN A RADICAL CUREtL
Il I aVe made the disease or

M IS, IEPILEPSY qo',
1 I ALLIKG SICKNESS,

I, le ong e aty V AIRANT Msy reMedy to,
IL Cvi u oa ases. Becauso olliers bave

falinac il o reason for not; now recelvi iga cure.
Bond et oncefora treatoe and aFmaKi. BioTTPL
Ct MfY I .LIB Ebi EEY. Give Express
anSd Fost Opffice. It costs yois notiling for
trial, and IL wilI Cure you. .addrcss ,
Dr. S. G. ROOT. 87 Yonge Bt., Toronto, on-.

NOVELTY SPOOL HOLDER
With Thrta& Cutter attache

t

ADJUSTABLE MIl a; iumiG ]LUIS..
Tifli OLOLEk«ltIc .td',s butto..,,nl

soro OR2I. pOtag pt e, add,1ralIrfr prCO

MANUFACTURERS' ACLIDENT INSURANCE CO.
arc two teparzte and distinct companies with feul
Govcriimciit depo-its. I ha attihwzed capieal on,]
other as.a'sssrc rtspectively $2,ooo,oooand $ ,ooo,<oo
PRF.S5UEN-R71. HON, SIR JOHN A. MAC-

DONALD, P.C., G.C.B.
Vicz-PREsovtTs-GEO. GOODERHAM, Es.

Prasideût ofthe B3ank ofToronto; WILLIAM%
BELL, Esq., blanufacturar, GJuelph.

J. B. CARLILE, Managlng Director.
Policies issued on ail the approvedl plans.
Lifé intemrts purchased aid annaric5 granted.

Plr'ners of libaral accidcnt insu, anGe.

Issucs policias of ail lcind, et moderato trâtes.
Po -is oei g Employais' Li .bility for Accidents

to the r n,rk.2,uncer the Workmnen's Compensa.
don ftir toi riici Act, &186.

Beat and mose iiberailutoin of Wor)tmen's Accident
]Polices. Premium pa)-Dble by cosy instaln.cnis,
which maet a long-fetî want.
Agents Wanted ln Unrepresenteil Districts

14

CHRONUC PIJLMONARY AFFECTION&
Are immediatcly and pernsanently benefited by

f use ci

it la tshe bs eeyaalbefrl Chronic
'. Pulmonary Affections, Bronchitis, Difficult Esxpec.

toraion, and for ordînary Couglis and Colds. For
sale by ail druggists. Send for Pamphlet.

ll~ MALTINE MANUFACTURING CO. TORONTO

~. , ~PROOUnEUla Ccad..lhe tf.iled

Si«tl.aad alifeg Ieo-:r:,
Carrea Trade-mark$, Copyrights.

n'te nmet.. ,aa d aI ehimat-
pte.irt Patcata chtlcertuViII i «. on pl-in NIEýS

P«2. Ri»dSt Eap,tlaIn



An srtist's tool applying color by sa I1 I ~ ~ <~Gsur endorses the following houses as worthy or , jet or air. Gold and Specials Sledalthse patronage of partics visiting thse city or wishing .. of Franiklin and A merican Intstitutes. ~ < ~OR TINS
to tansat buines bymaillInaltiabîcto crayon and water color
_________________________________________port .ait artists. Saves îne and gives ~ AL 4PE ILE

1 W.CHEEEWORH, . ~inst technical effects.
J. zç KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. ue of thse Air llrtsh is profitable, and itn ocecipîopmhe.'Is ANE LSFine Art TaitoringsaSpecialty. wili reliay care<ul inestijaton s L L 13 T & £_____________________AIL' IRUSII cNG CG6~4~ BAY S:ETRNT ?~

J 83 VONGE STREET,
Pastry Cooks and Confectioners. Luncheon and Ice

Crctti Prlors.

DRESSMAKERS'MAGIC SCALEfainc t le dset ilors se MIS C euPt heCo a e o s
tlng. Alio tise best Foldint Wire Dicts Foins for
.. 9 igSt. W-stý

CUT STONEI CUT STONEI
Voix can gel ssii kinds or Cut Stone seork promptly

On lime bY applying to LIONEL YORKE, Stean
Stone lVorks, Esplanade, (not of Jarvis Sr., Toronto.

G. W. a. FIELD.

Atrefltect,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

GAS FIXTURESI'
.SpcciaZ iDiscolt??/S be/or-e 81oc/c-

BJennett & wiglit's
72 QUEEN ST. EAST.

NE CUTTING Fb Prf o dî)siitfeSS

requi-d Pctrvt sati.sratssou giiaranteed. Illsss-
trtdcircular sent fret. AGENTiS WANTIEO.

J. & A. CARTER,
372 VONGE Sr-, Co.. WALTON ST. ToRONTO

Practicss Dressrsaker; and Millincrs.
EsTrAI5LISHPI> 186o.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,

Tinsjiths'Tools. ICnsttistgblMsines. Etc., Eto.

CUTfTING ANDsSTAS4PING TO oRDirti FOR1 THEI TRADJIL
RPAIRING FACTOR? MACHINERV A SPECIAL??

80DWeIlngton St. W., Toronto.

CIJT STONE.
D ELEE ISLAND> Stone, the chtapest ansd best

s tone ever introdssced in this market. Silis 35
cents per foot, other work in prop9rtion. Toronto
etone Company, Eplanade St., betweet, Scott ansd
Churb sLS.

sTNOPHOTOGRAPHER,

Corter of YflNGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Takre the elevatar to Studio.

~ -mTHE rù 0. .4t.' 7.

OJ'EN. 39tUT.
Every houselsolder is interested in it; Cao bc set

up anywhere without appearing out ot place anýd
when flot in use practical)y takes upnfo roons. It is
th* chcapest tolding bied yet offTered to tise public.

FROM $15 UPWARDS.
CHAS. ROBINSON& CO0.

22 Chssrch Street.

OF THIE DOMINION.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO,
1-aeOpened a Large Shipmnent oi

BEST BBJUSSELS, QUEIEN'S VELVET
AND TAPESTRY CARPETS,

Purchasoci for Cash at -a Great Bargain, of which their
atoswill reap) the fuit beriefit.

In this instance we stand atone in selling thie best Brussels G'arpet at
$ 1.00 Cash. The nutmbe,' of pieces of each pattern of these goods range
frein 4 to 22 pieces. Aniong theni are a few pieces with Green Ground>
suitable for Show Rooms.

The Hemvy Queen's Velvet Carpet fornierly sold at $1.4b, now se]Iing at
$1. 10 Cash. Bordors te niatch.

In Tapestries, the 75c. cloth now 60C. Cash, and the 8Oc. cloth at
659c. Cash.____

The lot comprises in ail over 350 Pieces. \Ve have
only chargeci a 8nmall percentage o-ver cost in orcler to>
mnake a s ilpeedy Cilearance. P urhsr i inc tb is a rare
opportuaity of suppiying themselves -\rith First-Ç1ais
Goocls at the prices nameci.

Depot of the Far-faied Aurora Carpet Swoeper.

JOHN KAY, SON C O.
34 King Street West, oronto.
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CANADIAN RUBBER
COR. FRONT & YONG1E STREE US, TORONTO.

Manufacturiers of RUBEE-R SHOES AND FELT BOOTS,

Paten.t - Presed - Double m 2trip - aubber - Bo1ti22ge
RUBBER, ENGINE, HYDRANT, SUCTION, STEAM, BREWERS, AND FIRE ROSE.

HORSE CLOTHING. STEAM PACKING.
RUBBER VALVES, CAR SPRINGS, WRINGER ROLLS, CARRIAGE CLOTHS, BLANKETS,

STOPPERS, ETC. MOULD GOODS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

LADIES' AND CENTLEMEN'S TWEED AND COSSAMER OLOTHINC.
3aOUR RUBBER GARDEN IIOSE IS THE I3EST IN

,T_ 19: "W -A lgEEEUD
THE MRCT ~

NEW GOODS ARRIVING

LADIES %uD O " 0vmnke.GENTS! :S ;ceflF F..
FINE SH E an't bc bea

I IELCF0Tpp

KIN

CLAUIONIS muIsic STORE
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Keep ýl ý evr hguy = kepL in a Music store,
- W -liso Muxt Nviy g Canada for the won-

derful PARLaIS ONtCHBTkONE. Anyont cari play
ihese. Prices frurnl$, 3 tO S4 SVANISH (,UITAS, tfil . in1' r Canada that
imlI)ort GLNuiNLS Stnish G.tars

llisr.aed atloue of bMusical Instrumients.

4iÏ, L Post free.

WATSON'S IT nrat
COUGH DR0PD1 II5s

WilI Cure your Cold.

For "worn-ouit." "run-dlown," debflttated
-TRI 'fIEE. - sobool teachors. inijflinerasoaitCsc.hs

eoer, n ocr-work a eoe, gcncal
- Dr. 0oere'savorite rsrPto. is thea besi

G EN TLEMEN,-O"ltii o hs
%Vûmen. It la a ow nil gencral =C wil as
luterine, tonte 1n nrine. andl( 1mat îo

We have pleasure in annouticing that we and strengt tth w-11010 YsteI. It. lpptiy
arc now keeping on hand a complete assort- cures wSalcnesof stornach, indigestionbloftt-
ment in Gents' Arn erncan made Boots and Iflg, we2îc back, lotroils prostration, cbility

aInd 3iOOpIlers, glu cithor sex. FavÔritc Pre.
Shoes, aise some fine lines in our own niaie. scriptlon la sold 1wy druggiste undcr our pnsi-
Call and aee thera belote leaving you five quara,îtc. Seo wr.tpppr aronni4 bottlc.

nicasureA lang trenricoLO on DJsensea of Women. pro.
Bl. & C. IJLACIIFORD, plnavodetsntfr1 ets nd tmps-

87 & 89 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. A<lress. WorLtuVs DTsPfic4sARY MISOICAL.
_________________________ AsSOCrÀTioN, G&I ItTain Street. Buffalo, N. Y.

nnci Constipation, prompt1y currnd by~i~qM~t ~Dr. Plerce's IltS. c5O. a v,
by druggl3±8.

NORTH AMERICAN
LAIFE ASSURZANCE CO.

a2 to 2B King Street West, Toronto.

<!ncorporated by Speial Ac cf Dominion

PU"L GOVEENMENT DEPOSI.

Presidcnt, HON. A. Nl.CKENzIs, M. P.
Ex. Primpe Min ister of Carada.

Vice, Prosidants, Hobt. A. MoRnit AaoJ L B"ixi.

Agents wanted in aU unrepresented districts.
Apply with references tq

ONT WILLIAM IdudÂAl,
MDA ANDJOIRDANST

- Magn

.. "I>aUrî

CO.


